
1856. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 

AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM. 

Ordered by the Legislati11e .Assembly to be P1·inted, 26 May, 1856. 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM, FOR lflla 

To His ExcELLENCY THE GoVERNOR GENERAL, 

&c., &c., &c. 

1. The Trustees of the Australian l\Iuseum have the honor of submitting to Your 
Excellency this, their Second Annual Report. 

2. The Trustees regret that they have so little progress to report, in regard to the 
fitting up of the Museum. After the completion of the Gallery round the Hall, which had 
been commenced in the previous year, and the restoration of the stone steps at the main 
and back entrances of the building, the works had to be stopped, to await the result of an 
application to the Government for a further grant of money. 

3. As soon n.s the Trustees were made aware that the Legislature bad voted the sum 
of £3,000, towards the completion of the 'Museum fittings, they obtained plans and specifica
tions for a certain number of glass cases and cabinets, and advertized for tenders for their 
construction. 

4. The Trustees have to acknowledge the receipt of the Deed of Grant of the 
Museum, from the Colonial Treasury, which, together with the Common Seal of the 
Trustees, has been deposited in a suitable fire-proof safe within the building. 

5. The Trustees have the honor to append to this Report a copy of the several Appendix 

By-laws which have been assented to by Your Excellency during the past year. No. I. 

6. An account of the Expenditure of the sum voted by the Legislative Council in Appendix 

1854, towards the completion of the Museum, is given in Appendix No. 2. No. 2• 

7. The Expenditure of the Annual Endowment of £1,000, for the current expenses Appendix 

of the Museum, is stated in Appendix No. 3. No. 3. 

8. The Trustees will soon be in a. position to lay before Your Excellency, an Estimate 
not only of the remaining fittings required, but also of the sum necessary to put the building 
into nn efficient state of repair; and they hope that the liberality of the Legislature will 
enable them to carry on the works with expedition, so that the public may speedily have 
the full qene,tit of the Institution. 

T~Q Bo~d submit this a.s their Report for 1855 i and in testimony thereof, have 
caused their Corporate Seal to be hereunto affixed, this third day of May, 1856. 

) n·• , 
GEORGE ;FRENCH ANGAS, 

Secretary. 

S4-

W. S. MACLEAY, 
Chairman. 



2 AUSTRALIAN l\lUSEUl\1. 

APPENDIX No. 1. 

AUSTRALIAN 1\lUSEUM.-BY-LA WS. 

Meeting of T1·ustees. . . 
I. The Ordinary Meetings of the Trustees shall be held as early ns poss1ble m ench 

month, on such day of the week, and at such hour, ns shaH be agreed u,pon ~y the Board ... 
H . Any speci!ll meeting may be held at not less than two days n_ollc~, on a _requtsl

tion, signed by three Trustees, being lod_ged. with the Secretary i. prov1ded that 10 such 
requisition the object for which the mcet1ng _'S to be cn1led,_ be specified. f h 

Ill. Every meeting, ordinary or spec1al, may b~ n~JOUr~cd, at the pleasure o t e 
mnjority of members present, to any future day, at the1r dtscretlon. 

Vacancies in the Office of Elective Tn1,9~ec. . 
IV. The office of Elective Trustee may bo vacated by rcs•gnat1on i by ~bsence from 

the meetings of the Board, without leave, for six succcRSi\'O months, a_t n~y t1rue af~e: tb~ 
mout.h of February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five; or by t>JcCtJon, as hcrem.Jfter 

provided. . . ~ . f 
V. If any Elective Trustee shall contumaciously d1sobey any By-law .or 01der o 

the Board, or shall by word or writing public!y defame the Museum, or diohoncst.ly do 
uuything !o its injury, he shall be liable to ejection by tbo Board. . . 

VI. Whenever there: shall be cause for the ejection of nny Rlect•vc Trustee, 1t shall 
be tbo duty of the Chairman, on the requisition, in writing, of two Trustees.' to pr(lpO~~ at 
son:o meeting of the Bonrd, the ejection of such Trustee; and at the ~cxt ordtnnry mcctmg, 
previou' notice thereof having been given to such 1'ruste~, the quest_10n shall be put to the 
J.~llot, and if two-thirds of tbe members present vote for 1t, tho ChaJTman shall caned tbe 
11 1.mc of ~uch person, in the list of Trustees, uud the ejection of every such person shnll be 
recorded in the Minute Book of the Museum. 

YII. As soou as a vacancy in the office of Elective Trustee sbnl1 hnve been declared 
(er calhtd,.a) by the Chairman, it shnll be competent for any two Trustees to propose the 
admiP~ion of a cnndidate for the office of Elective Trustee; provided that, at the time, the 
qu'llificatiom, scientific, literary, or otherwise, which such caodido.tc may pos~ess for the 
duce, be stated in writing and signed by such Trustees. 

VUI. At the next ordinary meeting, :~fter tbe candidnte bas been so proposed, the 
election ~hall take place by ballot; provided that, no person shall be declared elected, unless 
he have in his favor two-thirds of the members bn1loting. 

Hono1·ary Col'l'tspondents. 
IX. It shall be competent for the Trustees, from time to time, to elect llonorary 

Corrc~pondents of tho ;.\Iuseuru. 
X. Each Certificate proposing a Candidate for Election ns an JJonorary Correspon

dent, shall be signed by two or more Trustees, and shall specify the services which such 
Cnndidnto may have rendered to the Museum, or to the general cnuse of Scieneo; aud such 
Certificate having been presented at one of the ordinary meetings of the Trustees, the 
Election shall take placo by Ballot at the next ensuing meeting of the Board, provided that 
no person bo considered as duly elected, unless he hove in his favor two·tbirds of the 
mcml:crs voting. 

?CI., Th~re shnll ?e transmitted to each Honornry Correspondent, ns soon ns may be 
uftcl' 1118 Election, a Diploma under the Common Seal of the Museum, signed l,y the 
C!Jairman for the time being, and countersigned by the Secretary. 

Administration of Fina11cts. 
XU. Some one Bank in Sydney shall be appointed tho Treasurer to the Museum. 
XIII. At _every Ordinary Meetin~ of the Tru~tees, an account shall be presented and 

-"_ntcr~d on the Mmutes, of all expenses mcurred dunog the preceding month, inclu,ling all 
Salancs ~nd Wages; no~ the s~me, when audited and found correct, and countersigned by 
tl~c Chn1rman !or the t1me bemg, shall be paid by cheque or cheques drawn on the 
Tre:~surer, and aigned by two Trustees. 
. XIV. In cases of u_rgency, any three i\lembcrs of tho Board mny, by cheques counter-

signed by the S~cretary, d1re~t the payment of accounts; every sucb cheque to be reported 
to tho Board at tts next meetmg, and noted in the minutes, with the en use of the proceeding. 

The Common Seal. 
. XV .. The Common Seal of the ~Juseum shall be kept in n chest having three locks, 

w1th three differc~t key~;, of which two shall be in custody of Trustees appointed by the 
'Board, n~d the third shall be kept by the Secretary. 

XVI. Every doc~ment to which the Common Seal of the Museum is to be affixed 
shall be seal~d at a meetmg of the Board, and signed by the Chairman for the time bein ' 
and coulltcrsigoed by the Secretary. g, 

Approved, 

(L.s.) GEO. l\1ACL1M. Y, 
Chnirman. 

Passed b~ the Trustees of. the Austral inn :Museum, this fourteenth day of 
.Apnl, one thousand e1ght hundred and fifty-five. 

GEORGE FRENCll ANGAS 

W. DENISON. 

Secretary to the Trustees ~f the 
Australian l\Iuseum. 
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January 1st ...... .. . 

July lOth ........ . 
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APPENDIX No. 2. 

BUILDING JEXPENSES of the AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM, during 1855. 

£ s. d. 1855. 

To Balance from last year ........ .. ..... .. ...... . 695 8 3 .1\farch 5th ......... 

11 Cheque from Paris Exhibition Commis- May 5th . ... .. ...... 
sioners, for Repair of Damage done to 
Museum Steps ..... .. . ..... ..... .... . .. .... 58 6 0 

June 2nd ... . ........ 

I 
July 1st .... . ....... 

Ditto .. .. ........ 
. Ditto . ........... 

~ 

December 31st ...... 

£753 14 3 
'- . . 

I £ 8. d. 

Amount paid Russell & Co ; 193 feet Iron 
Balcony for Gallery ................. .... •. . 178 10 6 

Amount paid J. Leedom, for painting, varnish-
ing1 marbling, &o. 167 2 0 

Amount paid J. Leedom, for glazing skyligbta 26 6 0 

Paid Sugden & Co.1 for steps to back and main 
entrances, and for drainage of cellar .. .. .. 106 6 6 

Amount paid T. Ab bott., for completing Gallery 
according to contract . ...... ... ........... . .. 175 19 2 

Paid Abbott for hanging Gates ...... .. .......... 9 17 9 

By Balance ........................ .................. 89 12 4 

------·-
. 

£753 14 

GEORGE FRENCH ANGAS, 
Secreta1·y. 
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1855. 

January lst . ........ 

Ditto ......... 
April 1st ......... .. . 

July 4th ............ 

October lst ... .... .. 

APPENDIX No. 3. 

The CURRENT EXPENSES of the AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM, during the 'tear 1855. 

£ s. d. 1855. 

To Balance from last year . . .. . . . . .. . • .. . . . .. .. .. 249 0 9 

Cash, being one-fourth Annual Endowment 250 0 0 

Ditto ditto 250 0 0 

Ditto ditto 250 0 0 

Ditto ditto 250 0 0 

December 31st ...... 

------
£1,249 0 9 . -

£ 8. d. 

Salaries during 1855 .............................. 746 15 

Stationery, Printing, Postages, &c. ............ 16 3 

Amounts paid purchasing Store Chests and 
Cabinet ... ... . ...... .. ......... ..... ..... . .... 46 10 

Contingent Expenses, such as carriage, water, 
food for living animals (since sold), &c., 
&c ........... .. .. .... .... .... ...... .. .... .. .... . 26 6 

Keeping grounds in order . ....... ................ 8 0 

Requisites for Curator's Department.--setting 
up Elephant, &c., &c ..... ......... ... ........ 52 18 

353 7 By &l~oo •.••. .. •••.•• •. .•••. •.••••••••••.• .••• ..•• 

1 
£1,249 0 

GEORGE FRENCH ANGAS, 
&cretary. 
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